Britain’s Biggest-Ever Dj/Production Trio
‘Above & Beyond’ to Celebrate Diwali in India With their Landmark Legendary
Radio Show ‘Trance Around The World’
~BookMyShow.com associates as the exclusive ticketing partner for the ‘Above & Beyond’ Concert~
 Bangalore will be the host city for the concert on 10th of November 2012
 Early bird tickets sold out within 2 hours of going live!
November 2012, Bangalore: This November, India’s largest electronic dance and music promoter- Submerge and
Sunburn Arena will be staging the biggest music event in the country - ‘Above & Beyond India Concert’. UK EDM
superstars Above & Beyond, one of the most widely beloved and well-respected music icons in the history of electronic
dance music, are bringing their landmark radio show, Trance Around the World’ to India on 10th November at Bangalore.
Tickets for the mega live event are exclusively available on BookMyshow.com, the largest entertainment ticketing
portal in India.
Tickets for the event are priced at Rs 3000 and Rs 4500 for regular and VIP tickets respectively. As a special offer for
all the fans across the globe ‘early entry’ tickets were introduced which got sold out within 2 hours of going live. Along
with being the exclusive ticketing partner, BookMyShow.com is also the turnkey solution provider & on ground partner
for the event.
Speaking on this joyous moment, Mr Ashish Hemrajani Founder and CEO of BookMyShow.com said, “We are
extremely proud to be associated with Submerge and Suburn Arena for this mega event. The charismatic charm of Above &
Beyond over the Indian patrons is unmatchable. It is extremely encouraging to see such a phenomenal response on the early
entry passes. We are receiving bookings from not only Bangalore but all around the country. Being a music buff myself, I am
eagerly looking forward to the concert.”
The 6-8 hour show will also feature sets from some of the most exciting names in electronic dance music including Mat Zo,
Andrew Bayer, Norin & Rad and Jody Wisternoff. It will be one of the most significant events in the music industry as over
32 million fans will listen to the show LIVE via radio and an Internet stream. Thousands of fans are expected to travel to
India to join in the celebration of the 450th episode of their famous radio show. It’ll be a night with global implications,
carrying the music of Above & Beyond – and the sights and sounds of India to the entire world.

About BookMyShow: Bigtree Entertainment's BookMyShow.com is the largest entertainment ticketing portal in India with over 90% market
share in the online entertainment ticketing space. Headquartered in Mumbai, BookMyShow.com also has offices in New Zealand and Malaysia.

BookMyShow.com has an enviable kitty of over 1300 screens spanning across 250 cinemas in more than 100 cities. BookMyShow.com tickets
for over 500 events every year across India. In the arena of Sports, 75% of India's largest sporting events are managed by Bo okMyShow.com.
Some of them include Formula 1, Indian Premier League, Indian Cricket League, Aircel Chennai Open, Super Fight League, Yonex Badminton
Championships, etc. With over 35 million page views per month, BookMyShow.com has an active and loyal database of over 3.5 million happy
consumers. It has a fan following of over 1.5 million Facebook and Twitter users. BookMyShow.com has special downloadable mobile
applications for Blackberry, iPhone, Android and Windows phone. It has also been awarded in the category of 'The Hottest Comp any of the
Year-2011-12’ and ‘The Company to Watch Out for' in the prestigious CNBC Young Turks Award. On an average, BookMyShow.com sells more
than a million tickets per month. BookMyShow.com is one of the top three entertainment e-commerce websites in India.
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